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Abstract Deepwater circulation plays a central role in global climate. Compared with the Atlantic, the
Paciﬁc deepwater circulation’s history remains unclear. The Luzon overﬂow, a branch of the North Paciﬁc
deep water, determines the ventilation rate of the South China Sea (SCS) basin. Sedimentary magnetic
properties in the SCS reﬂect millennial-scale ﬂuctuations in deep current intensity and orientation. The data
suggest a slightly stronger current at the Last Glacial Maximum compared to the Holocene. But, the most
striking increase in deep current occurred during Heinrich stadial 1 (H1) and to a lesser extent during the
Younger Dryas (YD). Results of a transient deglacial experiment suggest that the northeastern current
strengthening at the entrance of the SCS during H1 and the YD, times of weak North Atlantic Deep Water
formation, could be linked to enhanced formation of North Paciﬁc Deep Water.
1. Introduction
Intermediate-deepwater circulation plays a central role in climate change [Marshall and Speer, 2012].
Intermediate and deep waters sink to the deep ocean at high latitudes and ultimately return to the surface
driving the meridional overturning circulation (MOC) [Kuhlbrodt et al., 2007; McManus et al., 2004]. Changes
in intermediate-deepwater circulation may inﬂuence the storage of carbon in the ocean; the oxygen supply;
and thus, the extent of the oxygen minimum zones [Galbraith et al., 2007] as well as the sediment dispersion
and burial [McCave et al., 1995]. Understanding changes in intermediate and deepwater currents is crucial to
constrain past changes in climates and ocean biogeochemistry.
The last deglaciation was punctuated by millennial climate changes, such as Heinrich event 1 (H1) and the
Younger Dryas (YD) [Blunier and Brook, 2001; Dansgaard et al., 1993], during which North Atlantic Deep
Water (NADW) formation weakened signiﬁcantly [McManus et al., 2004]. Modeling studies and paleoproxy
records have suggested that a shutdown of NADW formation could lead to enhanced North Paciﬁc Deep
Water (NPDW) formation due to atmospheric and oceanic teleconnections [e.g., Saenko et al., 2004;
Okumura et al., 2009; Okazaki et al., 2010; Rae et al., 2014]. While these paleoreconstructions are derived from
high to middle latitudes (close to NPDW formation region), there is a lack of records from lower latitudes.
Given its location, close to the NPDW potential path, the South China Sea (SCS) provides a key area to test
whether NPDW was signiﬁcantly stronger during North Atlantic stadials.
The SCS, located in the tropical to subtropical western North Paciﬁc (NP), is the largest marginal sea in the
western Paciﬁc. An overﬂow of North Paciﬁc water through the Luzon Strait connects the SCS and the
Paciﬁc Ocean at a depth of about 2400m (sill depth) and sustains deep circulation in the SCS (Figure 1)
[Qu et al., 2006]. Similarities in physical and chemical properties between deep water in the SCS basin and
the Paciﬁc at 2000m [Wang et al., 2011] suggest that the SCS deep water originates from NPDW. The high
sedimentation rates in the SCS and the tight connection between the SCS and the NP make the SCS an ideal
location to reconstruct North Paciﬁc intermediate/deep current history and its link to North Atlantic
millennial-scale variability.
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Observed water properties [Wang et al., 2011] and numerical modeling [Lan et al., 2015] suggest a basin-scale
cyclonic gyre path in the SCSbelow2400mwater depth, forcedby the Luzonoverﬂow. The incoming SCSdeep
water ﬂows southward and rises in the southern basin, forming the general SCS MOC-like deep circulation
system [Shu et al., 2014]. By using seismic proﬁle analyses (drift sediment accretion), Lüdmann et al. [2005]
suggested that the overﬂow water possesses enough energy to ﬂow up directly crossing the northern slope
Figure 1. (a) Ocean bathymetry in the North Paciﬁc (color) and ocean currents (m/s) at 1992–2622m depth at the LGM as
simulated in LOVECLIM Earth system model [Menviel et al., 2011]. (b) A schematic map with the enlargement of the black
square in Figure 1a to show the topography and current system in the NE part of the SCS, with spatial references of cores
locations. NPDW=North Paciﬁc DeepWater. The core 10E203marked with pink color was the primary core analyzed in this
study. The red colored circles are the cores to which we referred. The yellow dashed line is the deep current route proposed
by Lüdman et al. [2005]. The cyan solid line is the deep current path revealed by Liu et al. [2010] and Shao et al. [2007].
Sediment drift: yellow crosses [Shao et al., 2007] and grey shaded area [Lüdman et al., 2005]. LS and KS represent the Luzon
Strait (2400m) and Karimata Strait (40m), respectively (red bar).
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of the SCS basin near Dongsha Island (Figure 1). However, Shao et al. [2007], employing a similar method,
revealed persistent cyclonic deep circulation along the isobaths since 3Ma. Temporal and spatial variabilities
of clay mineral assemblages in sediments from the northeastern (NE) SCS also support a basin-scale cyclonic
gyrepatternof deepcirculation [Liu et al., 2008, 2010;Wanet al., 2010], agreeingwith the aforementionedmod-
eling and present-day observations. However, seismic proﬁle and clay mineral distributionmethods are quali-
tative in nature; a more speciﬁc method to quantify the current orientation is required to address the debate.
Previous paleoreconstructions from the SCS based on δ13C and ventilation age changes revealed signiﬁcant
temporal variability in deepwater advection within the SCS since the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) [Wan and
Jian, 2014; Wei et al., 2006]. However, an additional high-resolution archive is urgently needed to better
constrain the deglacial SCS deep water’s history, its relationship to deep circulation in the NP and to North
Atlantic millennial-scale climatic events.
Magnetic properties, i.e., magnetic grain size proxies and fabric alignment coefﬁcients, are sensitive to bot-
tom current dynamics and are not affected by changes in sedimentation rate [Kissel et al., 1997, 2009].
Magnetic properties are routinely used to reconstruct paleoﬂow’s magnitude and azimuth [Kissel et al.,
2009, 2013]. Based on paleomagnetic parameters of a SCS sediment core, we herein reconstruct the evolu-
tionary history of the SCS deep current since the LGM at a centennial to millennial time scale. The temporal
variations of the deep current’s intensity support the Atlantic-Paciﬁc interbasin seesaw theory.
2. Materials and Methods
A sediment core (10E203), (118°23.351′E, 20°34.963′N), 3.44m in length, was collected during the “OPEN AND
SHARE” cruise. It is located on the NE slope of the SCS, at a depth of 2439m (Figure 1). This core lies within the
ﬂowing path of the SCS deep cyclonic circulation and, as evidenced by sediment drifts deposition [Shao et al.,
2007], is situated where the NPDW branch encounters the slope of the SCS basin (Figure 1).
Core lithology is dominated by terrigenous clayed silt with successive laminations. Planktonic foraminifera
(Neogloboquadrina dutertrei) were isolated from a selection of ﬁne-grained sediment layers for 14C dating
(accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS) laboratory, Beta Analytic). The age model is based on 10 AMS 14C ages
(Figure S1 in the supporting information). Calendar age is determined by using Calib 7.0 with a regional 14C
reservoir age of ΔR=18 ± 37 [Yu et al., 2010]. Core 10E203 is characterized by a high, yet stable, depositional
rate (50 yr/cm; Figure S1). This offers a valuable archive to explore the deep circulation at centennial to
millennial time scales.
Paleomagnetic samples were prepared using a standard 2 × 2 × 2 cm plastic cube at 2 to 4 cm intervals
(total 100 samples) along a ﬁducial line that was drawn prior to sampling. Low-ﬁeld magnetic susceptibility
(k), magnitude and the direction of the anisotropy of magnetic susceptibility (AMS), saturated isothermal
remanent magnetization (SIRM), anhysteretic remanent magnetization (ARM), and characteristic remanent
magnetization (ChRM) analyses were measured according to Wu et al. [2016].
The mean ChRM was acquired for each section in order to reorient the core to geographical north according
to Parés et al. [2007] (see Table S1 in the supporting information). Statistical analyses on the inclination of kmax
and kmin were conducted to infer if core 10E203 was a nonperturbed system after deposition (Figure S2).
Volumetric magnetic susceptibility as a function of temperature (k versus T) was measured for six samples
from room temperature to 700°C using CS4/CSL high- and low-temperature units attached to the MFK1-FA
instrument to infer the main magnetic mineral composition of this sediment core (Figure S2).
Five samples were chosen to conduct replicate measurements (5 times). The precision of ARM, SIRM, and k
measurement are better than 0.1%, 1.4%, and 0.1%, respectively. The near-bottom ﬂow speed is inferred from
magnetic parameters that are sensitive to bottom current, e.g., ARM/k and ARM/SIRM [Kissel et al., 2009,
2010]. The degree of AMS (PJ) and the alignment factor (Fs), independent of sedimentation rate, sediment
source, or sediment composition [Ledbetter and Ellwood, 1980], are calculated to constrain the ﬂow pattern
of the deep current.
Anisotropy degree (PJ) [Jelinek, 1981]
PJ ¼ exp 2 η1  ηmð Þ2 þ η2  ηmð Þ2 þ η3  ηmð Þ2
h in o1=2
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Alignment factor (Fs) [Ellwood, 1980]
Fs ¼ kmax2= kint2kmin2
 1=2
where η1, η2, and η3 represent the logarithmic values of kmax, kint, and kmin, respectively; ηm= (η1 + η2 + η3)/3.
The deep circulation’s paleoﬂow direction is determined by preferential alignment of the elongated mag-
netic particles during deposition based on statistical analyses of the azimuth of the kmax axes calibrated with
mean ChRM (Table S1). This method is more quantitative and efﬁcient than traditional work-intensive optical
measurements of the orientation of the grains [Wolff et al., 1989]. The preferential orientation of magnetic
grains could be affected by several factors, e.g., Earth’s gravity ﬁeld, bottom current, and geomagnetic ﬁeld
[Hrouda, 1982]. The Earth’s gravity ﬁeld tends to cause the mineral particles to be deposited with their larger
surfaces paralleling to the depositional surface [Hrouda, 1982]. The bottom current, however, orients the
longer axes of grains parallel to the ﬂow line. Although the geomagnetic ﬁeld could orient the longer axes
of the ferromagnetic grains to the local magnetic meridian, its effect is mainly on ﬁne grains that are not
easily deposited when the bottom current is relatively strong. The deposited magnetic grains, thus, record
the intensity and orientation of the current rather than the geomagnetic ﬁeld. This multiproxy paleomagnetic
analysis allows us to elucidate the deglacial history of the SCS deep circulation.
3. Results
The kmin, kint, and kmax represent the minimum, intermediate, and maximum axes of magnetic susceptibility,
respectively (Figure S2). kmin clusters to the center of the coordinate, while kint and kmax are distributed
around the edge of the coordinate (Figure S2). The whole-sample susceptibility represents the combined
contribution of all magnetite grains, each acting as an individual susceptibility ellipsoid. AMS axis distribution
of sample reﬂects the depositional plane in sediments. Thus, the plane containing kmax and kint axes is typi-
cally parallel to the depositional surface and the magnetic lineation (cluster of kmax axes) is parallel to the
paleocurrent direction. A rose diagram of the calibrated declination of kmax exhibits that the main azimuths
of kmax are 65°, 200°, and 243° (Figure S2), which agree with the dominant directions of the deep subinertial
current (250° and 70°) observed at the mooring TJ-A-1 at a water depth of 2069m [Zhao et al., 2015]. The incli-
nation of kmin ranges from 75° to 90° and kmax ranges from 0° to 10° (Figure S2), which are typical index values
of a nonperturbed system after deposition [Kissel et al., 1997; Park et al., 2000]. An inclination of 0~5° accounts
for 76%, 5~10° for 18%, 10~15° for 3.5%, and 15~20° for 1.8% in kmax (Figure S2). An inclination of 85~90°
accounts for 45%, 80~85° for 34%, 75~80° for 15%, 70~75° for 4%, and 65~70° for 1.8% in kmin (Figure S2).
Thermomagnetic analyses on bulk samples at six depths reveal a complete loss of magnetization when
heated to approximately 580–600°C, which is consistent with the magnetite Curie temperature (Figure S2).
Upon cooling, a major increase of magnetization occurs between 580 and 400°C, indicating the possibility
of a magnetite production phase during heating (Figure S2).
Asmagnetite is the dominantmagneticmineral in the sediment, the ARM/k and ARM/SIRM ratio, independent
of concentration, allow the estimation of magnetite size and thus can be used to trace the SCS deep current’s
amplitude, with small ARM/k and ARM/SIRM indicative of a strong current [de Menocal et al., 1988]. The ARM/k
varies between 0.59 and 1.91 andARM/SIRMbetween 0.05 × 102 and 1.6 × 102. The variation of ARM/SIRM is
largely consistent with that of ARM/k. Themean ARM/k is slightly lower during the LGM (~1.0) than themiddle
to lateHolocene (MLH, ~1.6); however, the ARM/SIRM is similar for both periods (Figure 2). This implies a similar
or slightly stronger deep current at the LGM than during the MLH. Both ARM/k and ARM/SIRM display lowest
values between 19 and 16 ka, thus indicating a strong deep current during Heinrich stadial 1. Interestingly,
another decrease in ARM/k and ARM/SIRM, albeit of lower amplitude, is recorded during the Younger Dryas.
ARM/k and ARM/SIRM are maximum during the early Holocene and gradually decrease toward the middle
and late Holocene (MLH) interval.
The magnetic fabric reﬂects the preferential alignment of the sediment particles during deposition. The
downcore PJ and Fs values of core 10E203 document the alignment pattern of the magnetic fabric driven
by the deep current through time, with high PJ and Fs values for a good alignment pattern [Ellwood and
Ledbetter, 1979; Hamilton and Rees, 1970]. PJ varies between 1.002 and 1.671 and decreases toward the
present. There are three periods with relatively stable values, i.e., 20–17.5, 15–13, and 9–0 ka (Figure 2).
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Four peaks could also be found at 15, 12.3, 9.2, and 2.9 ka. The temporal variation of Fs is in accordance with
PJ, but Fs is less variable during the Holocene interval (Figure 2).
According to well-known climate states, the entire sediment core can be classiﬁed into six main intervals,
i.e., LGM (20–19 ka), H1 (19–15.1 ka), Bølling/Allerød (B/A) (15.1–13 ka), YD (13–11.6 ka), early Holocene (EH;
11.6–10 ka), and MLH (10–0 ka) [Stanford et al., 2011] (Figure 2). The interval of H1 can be further subdivided
into three phases, i.e., H1-1, H1-2, and H1-3 based on the temporal variations of the ARM/k, ARM/SIRM, PJ, and
Fs values (Figure 2). Figure 3a displays the relationship between ARM/k and PJ, which indicates the relation-
ship between the current speed and alignment pattern of the magnetic fabric and provides insight into the
deep current variability. A clear positive correlation (R2 = 0.9029) between the current speed and alignment
pattern of the magnetic fabric was observed except during the H1-2 interval.
During the LGM (20–19 ka), low ARM/k and stable kmax values (Figure 2) suggest high current velocity and a
stable current orientation. A high PJ value also suggests the optimum alignment pattern of the magnetic fab-
ric and indicates a stable current pattern (Figure 3a). The deep current ﬂows along the 2300–2400m isobath
in the NE SCS and shows preferential direction of 201° and 10° (Figures 1 and 2). This implies currents fromNE,
which is in general agreement with the NE-SW direction of the deep current in SCS, as inferred from the WSW
migrating channels and NE prograding drifts in the northern SCS [Chen et al., 2014; Li et al., 2013]. The SW
current could be attributed to seasonal effect imprint as seen from results of subsurface mooring TJ-A-1
[Zhao et al., 2015].
During the Last Glacial Termination (19–10 ka), larger variation in ARM/k, PJ, and kmax values suggest that
rapid and large oscillations in current speed and current orientation occurred in concert with global climatic
events (Figures 2 and 3a). The most striking transition in the current pattern is observed during H1 (19–15 ka)
when sea level was around100m. During H1-1 (19–17.5 ka), the deep current speed increased considerably
with a stable direction toward the SW (201°), as revealed by the lowest ARM/k, stable kmax, and large PJ values
(Figures 2 and 3a). At the beginning of H1-2 (17.5–16.6 ka), the current direction began ﬂuctuating even
though the current speed was persistently strong. An abrupt decrease in PJ suggests a large swing of the
deep current (Figure 2). This current direction variability could be ascribed to the divergence of deep currents
when strong Luzon overﬂow intruded into the slope of the northeastern SCS or to diverse streams of current
from North Paciﬁc region during the H1-2. Meanwhile, the ARM/k-PJ plot indicates a departure from the
negative correlation during H1-2 (Figure 3a). This might suggest that the current speed during the H1-2
was too high to maintain the stability of the magnetic fabric, as was observed in the Vema Channel
[Ellwood and Ledbetter, 1979]. During H1-3 (16.6–15.1 ka), larger error bars in ARM/k-PJ plot suggest that both
current speed and direction became increasingly unsteady (Figures 2 and 3a), but the current orientation was
mainly from NE. Apparently, H1-3’s current held large ﬂuctuations in both orientation and intensity, although
it followed the negative correlation between the PJ and ARM/k.
4. Discussion
During Heinrich event 1, a catastrophic iceberg discharge into the North Atlantic occurred and resulted in a
decrease and even cessation of the Atlantic meridional overturning circulation (AMOC) [Gherardi et al., 2005;
McManus et al., 2004]. Recent progress provides a new concept for the evolution of H1 involving the succes-
sion of three phases, i.e., the onset of AMOC collapse (19–17.5 ka), the intense Ice Rafted Debris deposition
and freshening event (17.5–16.7 ka), and the AMOC resumption period (16.7–15 ka), as revealed by ARM/k
value of core TTR-451 in Eirik Drift and Pa231/Th230 value of core OCE326-GGC5 in Bermuda rise (Figure 2)
Figure 2. Comparison of temporal variations in (a) ARM/k, (b) ARM/SIRM, (c) Fs, and (d) PJ of core 10E203. (e) The blue line
marks the western Paciﬁc sea level curve [Liu et al., 2004], the green circles represent the sea level record from the Sunda
shelf [Hanebuth et al., 2000], and the orange circles show the sea level record from Red Sea [Siddall et al., 2003]. (f) A
compiled data set of ventilation age changes in the western North Paciﬁc as previously revealed by Okazaki et al. [2010]. (g)
Current velocity (m/s) averaged over 122°E–128°E, 18°N–22°N and 1992–2622m depth as simulated in a transient experi-
ment of the last deglaciation performed with the Earth system model LOVECLIM [Menviel et al., 2011]. The Atlantic meri-
dional overturning circulation variability as revealed by (h) ARM/k [Stanford et al., 2011] and (i) Pa231/Th230 in Bermuda rise
[McManus et al., 2004]. (j) Flow orientation at different intervals as revealed by the azimuth of kmax; the red inverted tri-
angles represent the 14C dating points in core 10E203. LGM, H1-1, H1-2, H1-3, B/A, YD, EH, and MLH indicate the different
stages of variability of the deep current, respectively.
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[McManus et al., 2004; Stanford et al., 2011]. Thus, the three-phase ﬂuctuation in the SCS deep current pattern
during H1 could result from a major reorganization of Paciﬁc deep circulation probably linked to AMOC
changes [Menviel et al., 2011, 2014; Okumura et al., 2009; Saenko et al., 2004; Wan and Jian, 2014].
Radiocarbon records and numerical simulations suggest that NPDW formation was enhanced and extended
to a depth of ~2500–3000m during H1, in response to reducedmoisture transport from the Atlantic to Paciﬁc
and increased transport of saline low-latitude waters to the North Paciﬁc (Figures 2f and 2g) [Menviel et al.,
2011; Okazaki et al., 2010]. This deep water is analogous to the one currently occurring in the North
Atlantic, ﬂowing along the western margin of the North Paciﬁc and penetrating the SCS via the Luzon Strait
(Figure 3b) [Okazaki et al., 2010; Wan and Jian, 2014].
A few paleoproxy records from the upper 2000m of the North Paciﬁc suggest increased ventilation during H1
compared to the LGM [Okazaki et al., 2010; Jaccard and Galbraith, 2013; Max et al., 2014], while some North
Paciﬁc records from water depths greater than 2100m show little signs of increased ventilation during that
time [Lund et al., 2011; Jaccard and Galbraith, 2013; Max et al., 2014]. However, MD02-2489, in the Gulf of
Alaska, displays high ventilation rate at 3600m water depth during H1 [Rae et al., 2014], consistent with
our paleomagnetic proxies. Nd isotope and ventilation age evidences in cores MD05-2903/2904 and
SO17940-2 from the NE SCS also conﬁrm the penetration of deep water into the SCS during the early degla-
ciation period [Wan and Jian, 2014; Wu et al., 2015]. The rapid deep current strengthening occurring during
H1 in the SCS could thus be associated with the abrupt increase in NPDW on the premise of the terminology
of Talley et al. [2003] that refers the deep Paciﬁc as water depth >2000m.
This is in global agreement with a transient deglacial experiment, performed with the Earth system model
(LOch–Vecode-Ecbilt-CLio-agIsm Model, LOVECLIM) [Menviel et al., 2011], which suggests enhanced NPDW
formation during H1 as a result of the AMOC shutdown (Figure 2g). This simulation clearly shows an increase
in NE current along the western margin of the North Paciﬁc between ~1443 and 3300m water depth, with a
maximum increase at about 2300m depth (Figure 3b). However, due to the relatively coarse resolution of the
model, the Luzon Strait is at ~1992mwater depth. Thus, a strengthening of the cyclonic circulation in the SCS
in response to the stronger NPDW is simulated at 1443–1992m water depth (Figure S4).
Changes in SCS magnetic properties seem to lead North Atlantic changes by approximately 1000 years dur-
ing H1 (Figure 2). The weaker summer East Asian monsoon at the LGM compared to the Holocene [Jiang and
Lang, 2010] could have reduced the North Paciﬁc halocline, thus making it more sensitive to climatic changes.
A small AMOC weakening between 19 and 18 ka could have enhanced NPDW formation, which would then
strengthen through the Stommel feedback [Menviel et al., 2012; Stommel, 1961]. This time leading could also
be due to a reservoir effect discrepancy in the 14C age model [Sun et al., 2005]. Additional studies are needed
to validate this lag and address its potential mechanism.
Figure 3. (a) ARM/k against PJ plot for LGM, H1-1, H1-2, H1-3, B/A, YD, EH, and MLH intervals (average, standard deviation).
(b) Ocean current anomalies (m/s) at 1992–2622m depth during H1 stadial as simulated in LOVECLIM Earth system model
[Menviel et al., 2011].
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During the B/A (15.1–13 ka), the current velocity weakened and the current direction was restored to a stable
condition with an azimuth of around 240° and 60°, concurrently with a strong NADW as shown by ARM/k
value of core TTR-451 in Eirik Drift and Pa231/Th230 value of core OCE326-GGC5 in Bermuda rise (Figures 2
and 3a). The transition of current orientation from 200°, 10° to 240°, 60°occurring from early H1 to B/A further
suggests a rapid alternation of the deep current in the SCS.
A subtle reviving of current strength occurred during the YD, as revealed by the ARM/k and ARM/SIRM plots
(Figures 2 and 3a).
A pulse of intensiﬁcation in the deep current occurred during the EH (11.6–10 ka), as seen in the ARM/k and
ARM/SIRM values (Figures 2 and 3a). During this period, sea level was rising up to 40m, a critical height to
reopen the Karimata Strait (KS) to the shallow current throughﬂow (depth of 40m) [Hanebuth et al., 2000; Liu
et al., 2004; Siddall et al., 2003]. Such topographic changes could increase the replenishing rate of the deep
water and thus reduce the water mass resident time (from around 23 to 19 years) in the SCS (Kao et al., under
review in Climate of the Past). According to Qu et al. [2006], the SCS throughﬂow (SCSTF) with annual mean
value of 3.8 sverdrup involves inﬂow through the Luzon Strait and outﬂow mainly through the KS and
Mindoro Strait [Qu et al., 2006, 2009]. Thus, we speculate that the closure of the KS at low sea level stand
might hamper the deep inﬂow through the Luzon Strait. In contrast, the opening of the KS, connecting the
SCS and Indonesia Seas during EH [Linsley et al., 2010; Pelejero et al., 1999], would increase the outﬂow of
SCS water and naturally increase the Luzon deep inﬂow. Analyses from cores MD98-2178 and MD98-2161
in the northwestern Celebes Sea also revealed a strengthened SCSTF during the EH, thus corroborating
our inference [Fan et al., 2013]. However, this pulse of intensiﬁcation should be investigated further due to
the relatively low ARM/k and ARM/SIRM resolution during this interval.
A gradual strengthening of the deep current occurred during the MLH (10–0 ka), although its strength was
low when the AMOC was relatively stable (Figures 2 and 3a). The current direction during this period was
unsteady (Figure 2). The low PJ values further suggest a slow and variable deep current during the MLH.
The ARM/k and ARM/SIRM ratios of site ODP1144 generally agree with our core during the Holocene, thus
also supporting the existence of a basin-wide current control (Figures 1 and S3) [Hu et al., 2012]. However,
all data from ODP1144 prior to 12 ka cannot be used for magnetic susceptibility studies due to diagenetic
pyrite formation (Figure S3) [Hu et al., 2012].
Until ~12 ka B.P., the SCS deep current intensity was in antiphase with the AMOC intensity (Figures 2h and 2i)
[McManus et al., 2004; Stanford et al., 2011], thus supporting the Atlantic-Paciﬁc interbasin seesaw theory
[Okazaki et al., 2010]. This is not the case during the Holocene, where changes in SCS deepwater current
are not linked to AMOC changes (Figure 2). This could be due to the opening of the Bering Strait at the
end of the Younger Dryas. Indeed, with an open Bering Strait, a meltwater-induced AMOC weakening would
also freshen the surface waters of the North Paciﬁc, thus preventing NPDW formation. This could also be due
to the relatively large inﬂuence of the opening of KS on the SCS deepwater characteristics compared to the
climatic changes occurring during the Holocene.
Finally, we ﬁnd that throughout the deglaciation the current directions at core 10E203 were never purely
meridional, in contrast to the deep current meridional path previously proposed by Lüdmann et al. [2005].
5. Conclusion
Based on magnetic properties of a sediment core taken from the NE SCS, we reconstruct the history of the
SCS deep current. We ﬁnd a slightly stronger deep current at the LGM than during the late Holocene. But,
the most striking feature of our record is a signiﬁcant strengthening of the NE current during Heinrich stadial
1. We suggest that this stronger NE current at about 2300–2400m water depth in the north SCS during H1 is
due to enhanced formation of NPDW and subsequent stronger NE current along the western margin of the
North Paciﬁc. The data also suggest slightly stronger deep current in the SCS during the YD. This is supported
by a transient experiment of the last deglaciation performed with an Earth system model, showing that a
shutdown of the AMOC during H1 and the YD can enhance NPDW formation through oceanic and atmo-
spheric teleconnections [Menviel et al., 2011]. We also suggest that the opening of the KS due to sea level rise
in the early Holocene likely enhanced deep circulation in the SCS. The overall current intensity variations dur-
ing the deglaciation were in antiphase with AMOC changes, thus underscoring the tight connection between
the Atlantic and Paciﬁc Oceans as well as the interbasin seesaw theory.
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